[An integrated eutrophication assessment for lakes and reservoirs].
An integrated eutrophication assessment framework is developed for lakes and reservoirs based on an ecogeographical classification method and an artificial neural network model. Using the USEPA Nutrient Criteria Database as the basic reference and considering the ecogeographical characteristics of Chinese lakes and reservoirs, a simple eutrophication assessment criterion considering the ecogeographical characteristics is proposed for the first time. This criterion places the emphasis on the determination of critical values of key parameters for various regions. Moreover, an artificial neural network (ANN) assessment model is developed, considering the complexity and nonlinearity of eutrophication process. It is found that this ANN assessment model offers the advantage to assess with more accuracy the trophic status in nitrogen-limited water bodies. Integrating such two assessment methods can establish a simple but general eutrophication assessment framework; verification with 30 lakes and reservoirs shows that it can be served as a reliable and cost-effective tool for aquatic environmental management.